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SLEEP is an essen tial need that allows your body and mind to recharge and recu per ate. Get ting enough sleep leaves you feel ing
refreshed and alert when you wake up. A good eight hours of routine sleep is a vital step in lead ing a healthy life.

Ever wondered what hap pens when we sleep? There are many inter est ing con nec tions between good health and sleep, and
without a healthy sleep regi men, our body can not func tion at its optimum level.
While we sleep, the brain selects and �l ters through inform a tion, where only memor ies that are rel ev ant for the future are
retained while oth ers will be erased. This leads to a bet ter and health ier nervous sys tem.
Addi tion ally, the body repairs cells, restores energy and releases hor mones and pro teins that are bene � cial for our phys ical
con di tion. Good sleep and rest allow our bod ies to go into a recov ery mode that pro duces growth hor mones and cre ates new
cells for heal ing.
Sleep de� ciency is linked to vari ous health prob lems, includ ing those that a�ect the heart, kid neys, blood, brain and men tal
health. Con sequences asso ci ated with poor sleep include mood swings, anxi ety, depres sion, poor brain func tion and pro ductiv -
ity, weight gain, insulin res ist ance, dia betes, a weak immunity, in�am ma tion, heart dis ease, high blood pres sure and stroke.
Poor sleep leads to poor brain func tion, impair ing your abil ity to con cen trate, think clearly, pro cess memor ies, learn, prob lem-
solve, or be cre at ive and decis ive. As such, your pro ductiv ity and per form ance are a�ected.
Sleep also helps con trol hun ger hor mones, ghrelin and leptin. Ghrelin is a hor mone that can increase appet ite while leptin gives
you the feel ing of being full after hav ing a meal. However, the lack of sleep can make you feel unne ces sar ily hungry due to the
imbal anced hor mones, thus increas ing your appet ite and decreas ing your feel ing of being full. This res ults to one eat ing more
and gain ing weight.
Besides the above, your heart rests dur ing a good sleep. This helps main tain nor mal blood pres sure. There fore, the less sleep
you get, the higher the chances of you get ting high blood pres sure.
Insulin is a pep tide hor mone pro duced by the pan creas. Its main role is to con trol gluc ose levels in our bod ies and store them
for energy.
Sleep depriva tion can increase insulin res ist ance, which in turn increases blood sugar levels and can ulti mately lead to dia betes.
In addi tion, sleep depriva tion inhib its immune response and causes one to eas ily fall ill. When you sleep, cytokines pro teins are
made to �ght infec tion and in�am ma tion.
Your body also pro duces anti bod ies and immune cells to help pre vent sick nesses and des troy harm ful germs. This is why you
need addi tional sleep when you are sick as your body requires more immune cells, anti bod ies and pro teins.
Mak ing good sleep a pri or ity
As poor sleep puts your health and safety at risk, it is cru cial to pri or it ise good sleep on a daily basis.
Give your body and mind the rest it deserves, as sleep is vital for mak ing the most of your every day life.
Malay sia’s top latex mat tress and bed ding com pany Getha recently intro duced the �rst-ever series of radi ation-pro tec tion
mat tresses in Malay sia – The Com pass Series.
The series con sists of three mod els, the Getha Com pass Gold 100, Getha Com pass Green and Getha Com pass Star.
The series is unique for its Biocare tech no logy that is exclus ive to Getha and it also fea tures Nano Tech no lo gical yarn fab ric that
acts as a mag netic bar rier against elec tric and mag netic �elds pro duced by our mod ern-day elec tronic devices.
Cus tom ers who pur chase any 5ft and 6ft Com pass mat tress are entitled to a free Biocare Duvet worth RM1,999 as part of the
launch pro mo tion.
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